
WLUMKlA NEWS.

hus iii:;!i,.k coicitiwroNUKacis
fcvenl Along I lie SuHquchatin Items of

liir,rt lu and Around U10 Iforoagh
I'lcked Up hy the Inlelll-freacer- 'a

Keimrter
Miss Lillie Ellis, of Tienton, N. J., is a

guest of Miss .M attic Given on Cbcstnut
Kttcet.

Mr. fjliailes HaMcrinnn left this morn-
ing for Sin;; Sing, N. Y., where he wiil
re enter tbo Mount Pleasant military acad-
emy as an oiilcrly sergeant.

Messrs:. W. I J. Given and W. II. Gricrt
left for I'liiladelpliia to d"ay to attend the
reception to bu given thcro to niglit by
the Commonwealth club.

Mr. Peter GrelT, rcbiding ou Cherry
street, ran a pick through his foot, yes-
terday afternoon while digging.

There is an onion on exhibition in the
window of Williamson's drug store weigh-
ing! jKjund aud 0 ouucch. It has a

of 11 inches aud was raised in
He ran ton.

Mr. David Wayne, of the " Columbia "
lire comjany, and Mr. George Jschrocdcr,
of the "Vigilant" lire company, have
gone to the Bradford firemen's convention,
as the representatives of their respective
companies. They were accompanied by
Messrs. Will Shenbergcr :id WillUershcy
who go as sightseers.

The work of applying the pitch and
gravel to the roof of the moulding house
of the stove works has been commence .1.

At a meeting of Susquehanna lodge No.
80, I. O. O. P. last night, the nominations
for officers were bo made The election
wUl be held next Monday evening.

"invitations are out for a grand faucy
dr-.-- s ball in Ccutro hall, Marietta, ou
Tuesday evening, October od. It will bo
one of the finest social events over held in
Marietta.

The young folks of St. John's Lutheran
church will hold a watermelon aud ice
cream festival at the residence of Mr.
Iiciijamin llerr ou Second street on Satur-
day evening. The public are invited to
attend.

indignation Meeting.
A public meeting was held in Wrights-vill- o

last week to protest against tho de-

tention of persons crossing tho river bridgo
with teams or ait tie. The supplements to
the old bridge charter wero examined, and
it was learned that the Pennsylvania rail-
road company had the exclusive control
of the bridge. Another meeting will be
hold on the first Friday of October to
take action in the matter.

colored Woods Hooting.
Tho Mt. Zion A. M. E. church of Col-

umbia will hold a woods meeting in Mr.
James Garbcr's grove, on tho road leading
from the Lancaster pike to Silver Springs
about ihreo miles from Columbia, one
mile from Mouutvillo and one mile from
Silver Springs. Tho meeting will bo held
on Saturday aud Sunday, Sept. 2o and 21,
aud Sept. ISO aud Oct. 1.

Ringgold Maud Concert.
The Hinggold band of Heading will give

ouo cf their grand musical entertainments
iu the opera .house here t, for tho
benefit of tho Trinity Uuformcd church.
Mr. John M. Stephens, the celebrated elo-

cutionist, will deliver one of his best
selections. It is only necessary to say
that ho is tho gentleman who delighted an
immense audience hero last winter.

llisaslroitK Freight Wreck.
A largo wreck occurred this morning at

1:40 o'clock, on the Pennsylvania railroad
at liuck Luck. Engine Mo. 150 ran into
tho rear end of tho train drawn by engine
No. 58:. The latter train was at a stand
still, and the llagman was sent back to
Hag the train following, a peach train,
drawn by engine No. 150, eastward
Abound. It is claimed by tho crew of tho
"Titter train that he only went to tho
rear a few ear lengths, ami gave tho engi-
neer of the train following uotico to stop
his train. The collision threw ten cars
belonging to both trains oil' the track,
and four oil cars of the forward train took
lilt!. In a short time the Haines spread in
all directions, wrapping in its fiery cm-brac- e

a number of cars. The Columbia
lire department, was telegraphed to for
assistance, and the "Columbia" lire engine
was Lent to the teene of the disaster. By
eight o'clock the Haines were under con-
trol. Eight ears weio burned. Tim
Columbia wicckei were immediately sent
to Buck Lock to clear away tho debris of
tho wreck. A tiain was scut up to receive
on this :;ide of the w . k the passengers
on the llairisburg : ''ommodatioii train.
The engineer and fucniau of engine No.
105 had to .jump for tlie'r ,;ves. No per
sou was hurt.

noit-5- , s.inm.KAM) i:i;!iM.t; sroi.r.N.
Tho 1'ropcrly Krcovornit ami Ilio Tli lei In

.lull.
On Thursday night Albeit Gockley

stole from the premises of his uncle, Moses
Spangler, of East Earl township, a horse
saddle and bridle, lit took the stolen
property to Ilobiiisonia, Berks county,
whero he ttaded it to a man
named IC.iylor for two cows aud 25
cash. Before the property had been
transferred, Gockley was suspected of
having .stolen it, ai:d on being questioned
ho became alarmed, ran into a cornfield
and eseaicd. Tho c.ise was given to Con-stab- lo

John Kodgcrs, of East Earl, who
arrested him yesterday at tho house of
Harrison K. llaller. East Earl. Ho was
taken before 'Squiro B. P. Weaver, whero
he acxnowledged stealing tho horse, say-
ing he had a spite against his uncle who
owned it. Ho was committed to tho
county jail for trial.

-- "
Freight Wreck.

This afternoon shortly after one o'clock
a freight wreck occurred a short distance
west of Dillcrville on tho Pennsylvania
railroad. Two cars of tho train drawn by
ongino No. 387 wero thrown from tho
track and tho tracks wero broken. Tho
north track was blocked for a couple
hours and passongor trains wero delayed
both ways.

Argument Court.
This morning argument court met, and

as tho attorneys wero not all ready but
few cases were argued, aud court adjourned
until 2:30o'clock.

Tho eating house liccuso of C. B. Bioms-dorfe- r
was transferred to John Lcib.

A charter was granted to tho Iron villo
Church and Cemetery association.

Larceny of Oysters.
John Irwin and Ellsworth Willard aro

charged with tho larceny of oysters from
Joseph Bear's saloon, North Qucon street,
last night. Watchman John Ryan at-

tempted to stop them, when they fell
upon him and beat him. Complaint was
tnado against them before Alderman Mc-Cono-

and warrants for their arrest
issued.

ISerba County Fair Excursion.
Cheap excursion to Reading on Wednesday,

September 27. Tickets at half-tar- e for' the
round trip, for sale at all stition?. U ood to go
mi the morning trains unit good to return on
any train. Grand"balloon ascension and con-
cert by the ull Ringgold band ou Wednesday.

sl9,23,2(id&ltw

Amusements.
Mrx. Jothua UTtilcouib." SSeusrs. llarl-my- er

& Daily promise an evening ol unal-
loyed merriment ou Thursday, when the well-know- n

comedian, Mr. Charles I,. Howard, will
appear at Fulton opera house in tho role of
Aunt Kcziah In the amusing drama of ' Mrs.
Joshua Whltcomb," a companion piece to
that in which Denman Thompson won his
great reputation.

M'ECIAJj XOT1VE8.

A basal isjkciob tree with each bottle ol
Shilob'a Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cents, for
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 Nortli.Quecn
street.

Kidney Disease.
rain. Irritation. Retention, Incontinence.

Deposits, l ravel, Ac., cured by "Ruchupalba."
tl. Depot, John lilaek.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mix. Ira Mulhollaiid. Albany. N. Y. write :
For several years 1 have suffered from

bilious headaches, constipation,
dyspepsia, aud complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since using your Rurdock Rlood Bitters I ni
entirely iclicved." Price CI. For sain at If. ft.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Dr. C. W. lien son of Baltimore. Md., pre-
pares a skin cure that is tnebest thlngfor skin
diseases ever known. It cures eczema, tetter,
ring worm and all rough and scaly skin di-ea- scs

in tho shortest tunc. Sold by all drug-
gists at CI per package. sl8-- l wd&w

Years of Suneriug.
Mm. ftariiliart, cor. 1'ratt and Rroadway,

Rullalo, was lor twelve yuars a sullerer from
rheumatism, and after trying every known
remedy without avail, was entirely cured bv
Thomas' Kclcctric Oil. For sale at II. R.
Coclnan's drug store. 137 North iiccn street,
Lancaster.

Dcmind it, and take no other iron prepara-
tion except ISrowu's Iron flitters, ft i.s the
Is-s- For sale at II. IS. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

sl lwd&w

Words of Wisdom.
No doctor will lail to impress his patients

"that the mouth anil teeth should be healthy
because it receives the food and prepares it
for its digestive work." Use SOZODONT,
gratify your family physician, and enjoy life
comfortably. sI21wdcod&w

A ;oiigi(, i;oiu or pnni Tiiroai snoum oe
8toji'Mi. Neglect fnyjuentiy results in an In-
curable Lung Dlseasu r Consumption.
Itrown's i.roniliiiil Troeh:s do not disorder
tin: Mointu-- like cough syrups an.l balsams,
but. act directly on thufiiflauiediiartf:,alla3'Iiig

give relict in AHthuia. llronchial
Coughs, CataiTh, ami tho Throat, Troubles
which Singers und PubllcSpcakers are subject
to. For thirty years Urown's ftronchlal
TifK lies liave been recommended by physi-
cians, and always givo perfect satisfaction.
Having bixu tested by wide ami coiislantu.se
for nearly an entire generation, they have ed

we), .nerited rank among the lew staple
remeilie.s ot ilio age. Sold at 2'i cents a box
overvwlMTn.

(ii.KMN's Sulphur Snap purities tho skin.
"Hill's Hair ami Whisker Dye," fiO cents.
I'lke'sToolhsielie Drops cure in one minute.

' II ackmktaj'k,' a lasting ami fragrant per-
fume, l'rice. i" and .Ml cents. ForKilu at Coch-
ran's drug store, 1:17 North Qulcii street.

IIalk'm Honey of Horulioitnd and Tar will
arrest every mlmciil of the lungs, throat, or
chest. Tike's Toothache Drops cure tn one
minute.

Kly'H Creaiti Halm reduces iiillaiiiliiatiou.
Sores in the nasal passages are healed in a few
days. Catarrhal headache i.s dissipated. Senses
ot .smell, late and hearing are restored. I'rlee
.'Hi cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little linger.
Only Two Itottles.

JIchii!. Johnson, Holloway & Co., wholesale
drugNL. ol f'hiladelphla. Pa., report that
some lime ago a gentleman handed them a
dollar, with a ieiiiie.il to send a good catarrh
cure lo two army ollieers iu Arizona. Recent-
ly t lie same gentlemen told them that both the
ollieers and the wife, ot Uen. John C. Fremont
governor of Ari.ona, had been cured ol ca-

tarrh by the two bottles of Ely's Cream Halm.
For sale. at. Cochran's drug store, 187 North

Queen slieet.
"How do you manage," said a lady to her

Irienil, " lo appear so happy all thulium'."' "I
always have Parker's tSinger Tonic handy,"
was the reply, and thus keep myself and
family in good health and spirits. See adv.

(;ii.ii!1ii.k;;i am Coi.ii. A young girl deeply
legrelted thai she was colourless ami cold.
Her fucc was loo white, and her hands and feet,
tell as though the blood did not circulate.
Aller one bottle of Hop Hitlers had been
taken .she was the rosicslund healthieslgirl in
thetowii. wilha vivacity and cheerliilnessol
mind gratifying lo her friends. sl.V2wd&w

JUtATIIS.
Mi'Comsur. At ritlsbiirgh, l'a.. on the isili

iusl., David P., sun of William McConisey, of
Lancaster, Pa., in his'.!7(h year.

The relatives and Iriemls ot the family are
repfctltilly Invited to attend his I uncral,oii
Wcdues'lay alternoon at : o'clock,, from his
lather's ri'si'lenee. No. t.'i West Chestnut
slieet. liitciiii.nt at Laiieastcreemetery.

SlS-'Jl- d

t!n:so.N. Iu this city, on I lie ISth inst... Flor
enei! V.. daughter bl David a-i- d Virginia Uib
son, aged 2 years, IS months and 25 days--

The iidatlvesand lrif:nds of the family are
respect tally invited lo attend the funeral,
from the resilience ol her parent:', No. 47 Fast
James street, on Wednesday allrruonu at 2
o'clock. Interment, at Woodward Hill eeini
-ry. sl8-2t-

Miu.ia:. In this city, on lliu f'.iili inst, Mrs.
Louisa Milter, wife ol Conrad Miller, iu the
iJIsl year of her age.

The relatives and Iriemls of tho family
urn respectfully Invited lo attend the funeral,
from tin: residence her husband. No. .'wl South
Prince street, on Thursday afternoon at I!

o'clock, liiternientat W odward Hill ceme-
tery. si:i-21- d

M'OI.ITIVAI.

Democratic Siuto Ticket.
OOVKSlNOIt.

IMI'.ERT K. l'ATTISON, l'hiladi.lphla.
l.liari'KNAKT UOVHKNOIt.

CilAUNCEY F. HLACK, York.
.niiKii: of tiik GirrnoiK eouirr.

MLAS M. CLAUK, Indiana.
KKCIUCTAKY OP ISTKKNAI. AI'KAIIW.

I. SIMPSON AFRICA, Hiiutiiigdon.
C1NUltl!SSMAN-AT-I.A- Kl I'

MORT1M ER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic County Ticket.
eoNor.Kss.

W. II. U1VKN, Columbia.
STATK SKNATOR XIV DISt'iUCT.

A HRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSEMKLY.

2. C. J. RIIOADs' Manor.
J. M. WALKER, Colcruiii.

3. E. C. D1LLKR. Karl.
tS. W. SIMPSON, Ciumiiri'on.
II. E. SlllMP, E. Cocallco.

liKCOUDKO.
'l. W. HUSSER. Isacock.

COUNTY SOLlCITOIt.

TOOK DlliUOTUltS.
.5. P. MelLVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP RERNARD, Lancaster

rnisoN iNsrucTons.
JOHN REHMAN, Manhelm.
J. II SUHLEUELMIL1CH, E. Done; ;al.

JURY OOMHISSIOMKR.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl.

Democrat ic State Conimltteo.
W. U. IJKNSEL, Cliatrmaii.
b. P. KISNKR, CSener.il Sccitstary, Uiiartl

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Commit
W. II. ROLAND, Chairman. LancngU'i.
J. P.. LICI1TY, Lancaster; W. HAYES

(JUIKU. Columbia; R. S. PATTERSON,
W Into Rouk, Secretaries.

CANDIDATES VOIt NOMINATION.

For Assembly 1st District, Lancaster Cityf
C. A.OHLKNDEU, Eighth Wanl.
K. M.SNYDER, Ninth Ward.

(Subject to the Democratic Primaries.)

Ajsir AitncRTisnauiSTs.
MKKT1NG OF TDKASTATKD will be held iu tho Slitr-lle- r

hall this (TUESDAY) evening at "
o'clock. The members are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

15y nnU:r of the president.
It PETER R. FORDNEY,

IJUKLIC SaLU OF IlOUSi'.llOLD AND
Furiiitum at 1 o'cloek on

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, HEPTKMRKR
21, at No. 51 1 St. Joseph street, viz: Chamber
Suits, Iteilsteads, liureaus. Tables, Chairs, Car-liet-

Stoves, Glass aud Queenswar", Ac.
JAMES MeUUIMAN.

jACORMUMIAKMt, A""l. Slll--

PROPOSALS WILL ISK KKCKIVBD AT
Ollieu until THURSDAY",

SEPT. 21. 188.!, at 8 p. m, tor 23 tons, more or
less, of egg siz! ftaltimore company and
Lykcns Valley Coal, mixed in equal quanti-
ties; and 10 Ions, more or less, of nut size.
The '23 tons to be furnished at tho station house
and the 10 tons at the Mayor's Office at such
tunes as way uo required during me coming
winter. JNO. T. MacUONIGLE.

It Mayor,

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,l.8g.
NEW ADFMBTMSHXENTS.

iirANTKD A UIKL TO LEARN TAlLuR- -
iV ing;alsoaboy. Inquire at
sl!V2td 303 CHURCH STREET.

--fTTANTKU.-A "Urtli MKKMAS IIAI,
ff 2J years old, wauts a sllua'ion to do any

kind ot work. Annlviit
sl9-lt- d KG MANOR STREET.

STERLING ORGAN WILT. KBAUOUU cash. 2 set of reeds. 5 stops, at the
Fulton Opera House Music Store. ltd

tJIKL. TO I0 IENKRALW housework in a small family. Onlva
thorough one with good reference need apply.
Jood wages paid. Apply at this ollite. ' it
A PULL. LINK OK LOtULLAItD'S

A. Chewing Tobaccos. Rebecca only lOctH.
periling :t HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT
CHJAR STOKE.

21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SALK-O-N MONDAY, SKVT. 85.1)UIILIC le sold at public sale, at Slew-art'- s

stock Yards, I.ancaster. fa., the following
livestock, consisting of IK HEAD OF CHOICE
KENTUCKY MULES, trom 2 to years old,
I'M to IB hands hiih.good color, finestylo and
well-mate- Nearly all well-brok- en to liar
lies. Also. C FINE KENTUCKY HOUSES, 2
of them very speedy.

A credit ot Go days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. ou said

day when terms will be made known by
JOSEPH A. OCKEU.

John Rkiimax, A net.
A. C. Ilyus, Clerk. Hi:i,2!A23d

1 1CAND CONCKKT
VT or TUB

HESSIAN INFANTRY BAND,

On MONDAY, TUESDAY' and WEDNESDAY
EVENINOS, SEPT. 'JS. Sffuml 27, 18!,

at Excelsior Hall, 125 East King
street (second Hoor).

This Rami, under the leadership of Otto
Wcrtzcl, numbers 31 pieces, each one a master
on ids instrument.

ADMISSION, . . . 25CENTS.
919--3 tdTS&M

TC'ULTON Ol'EKA UOUSK.

Saturday, Septombsr 23, 1832.
Mr. .Ino. I). Mishler Is pleased toendorse tho

incuts of the

(ton l!0
I UUUlUil UI1UAA UUU1U WUl

In thecoiuplelo production ot AudRin's spark-
ling Comic Opera,

OLIVETTE.
Forty-tw- o persons iu company. Our own

Orchestra, (land Chorus, Mag- -

nilieeiil Costumes
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES. ..,3'. A 51) CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS..: 75 CENTS.

For Sale at Yeckcr's Oilier. slSs5td

SALK OP VALIIAKLK CITYASSlMNKK'S Ou FRIDAY, SEPTEM-KER'- i.

182, Hie undersigned assignee of J. F.
Slautler, for benefit of ereditoi-s- , will sell tho
following valuable real estate, at Leopard
Hole!, that new THREE-STOR- Y HR1CK
DWELLINM ROUSE, on South Duko street,
Lauister, cast sld No. 45, with lot 25 feet
front by lir fuel in depth. Tho house ia new,
finished in superior modem si ylo, with parlor,
diuing-rnn- m, kitchen ' anil oiitkitcheu on
first floor, live rooms and bath-roo- m on
second, and three rooms finished on third
floor. The house is heated by furnace in cel-

lar. I lath-roo- has stationary waslistaml and
hot, and cold water. Kilched has walled range
witli hot and cold water. Dumb-waite- r from
cellar to iliniiig-room- . Spouting all connects
with sewer. Pear ami peach trees in lot.

Sale to commence, at 7 o'clock p. m., on said
day, when conditions will be made known by

A C. REINlKHL.
Assignee of J. F. Slautler.

II. Siiur.LiiT, Auctioneer. sl'.l-tt- d

1FULTON OPrJKA IIOUE.

PB1DAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1382.
Engagement ol Hie prople's favorite liist'

Comedian ami Vocalist,

MR. JOSEPH MURPHY,
Supported by his own POWERFUL DRA-
MATIC COMPANY, including Hie beaut Ml
voting Aidless, MI.s.S A DELE WATERS, lu
Mr. Fred Marsdeu's (author of Lot til's "Zip,"
"Mu-ellr- ," "Hob," etc, ) Romantic Irish
Drama, entitled

U Kerry Gow."
A'i played by him over2,ot) times iu all Hie

principal theatres in America. Kerry Mow
has been indorsed by the press and pub-

lic to be the besl, purest and
wittiest Irish Comedy.

Drama extant.
Sec the Original Rlacksmith-sho- p Scene,

bee tho Real Horse. Shod on the Singe.
See Hie Sagacious Tminrd Carrier Pigeons.

See Hie Irish Dtama aud the best Irish Come-
dian.

ADMISSION, . . :r, .'iU.V. 75 CENT.--.

RESERVED SEATS, . . . 75
For sale at Opera House oflice. sl'J-H-

)UICLIC .SALK.-U- M TUUKSMAY, SKI'-TEMH-

21, ISSv, will be sold at public
sale, 011 the premises, the lollowing valuable
real rslalr, to wit : All that very valuable
FARM, containing 17 ACRES, more or less,
situated on 1 lie south side ot East. King street,
iu tint city of Lancaster, immediately oppo-
site the l.anraHtcr Comity Prison, and udiotu-im- r

lauds or Herman Miller, Jacob S.Miller
and laml.sol the Directors of the Poor ot Lan-
caster County This is one of the most desir-
able and valuable pieces ol real estate iu the
county of. Lancaster ; has a good DWELLINM
HOUhE, Out-hous- and o.her improvements.
It is particularly valuable for Ruilding Lois,
being iu the very best iartot tlieci y of Lan-
caster, and especially adapted lor a Truck
farm. The entire piece is laid out In Ruildiug
Lots.

For further in formal ion call 011 Henry Slm-ber- t.

Auctioiiceraml Real Estate Agent, No.
it Court avenue, wher! the m-al- l ol said prop-
erly can be seen.

It will be. sold in the whole, by parts or 11

lots lo suit purchasers.
Sale lo commence at )i o'clock p. 111., when

conditions will be nude known by
SAMUEL WETZEL.

1Ii:m:v SmumiiT, Auctioneer.
u2l&s2,,lUlIS,I!l,2u

SALK OF VALUABLE CITYIllIDLlC On TUESDAY, OCTORER
in, ISSi, will bosoldnlPublicSulc.atthc Leop-
ard Hotel, East King Street, Lancaster Ci'.y,
l'a., the lollowing valuable city property, to
wit :

A lot of ground, on which are erected a
large tlnee-stoi-y HRICK RESIDENCE AND
STABLE, on the southeast corner ot Orange
and Lime streets; the building contains in all
twenty good sized rooms; also Rath Room,
three good dry cellars, ami. is at ranged with
all the modern conveniences, walled-l- n fur-
nace, hot and cold water, sewer connections,
etc. It is one of the best built houses in the
city, well arranged with closets, etc., and in
thu best, ef oiilcr and rcp.iir; there is also a
good Wash House, Rake Oven, Smoke House.
Wood House, Largo Cistern, etc. The lot
fronts 91 feet on Lime street and 100 feet on
Orange street, leaving a beautiful side yard
on Lime street 47 feet wide, which is well
tilled with choice Fruit Trees, Grape Vines,
etc.

In addition to this lot, and concctcd with It
by a live and one-ha- lt loot wide alley, is
another lot fronting 011 Mrant street, twenty-si- x

and one-quart- er feet wide, and extending
northward one hundred and "tort y and two-- t
hird feet, on which is erected a large and sub-

stantial RRICK STARLK, Carriage House and
Shedding attached.

$s,:ooot the purchase money may remain in
the property lor a term of years, it desired.

Sale to commence at 7:3) o'clock p. m.t on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known bv

JOHN It. DIFFENRACH.
II Snunuirr, AucL sept5,12,l!),2(i&Oct3,IOil

FKONT CIOAILS, CLKAIt 11YKLLOW (Hand Made) the besl 5 cent
Cigar in thu city at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT C1MAR
STORE.

VAKHlAVUCa, &V.

riMlK STANDARD CAKlUAUtt WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

PINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STltEET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, rENN'A.

WomakeeverystyloCnggyand Carriage de-
sired. AH work finished in tho most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality of work ou r prices are
the cheapest In the state. Wo buy lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. One set ot workmen especially
mployed for that nurno30. fnS-Ud&-

xew AitrxsriseMtssts.
POK SALK. MAKK.
J? Apply at

101 MIDDLE STREET.
STOOIKM. PITTS HUKGUSTOGIKN, per hunureil at

IIAliTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAIi
;stokk.

TIOKMi: ANU ISVUUY piilINtV-NKA-K

XX the premiM-- s ol the undersigned. iii Ua- -
pho township, one-hal- f mile north of Blount
loy.a grey pacing noise, niieen nanus mgii,
liaving a sore back. Also, a narrow-gua- ge

spar spring trotting buggy, apparently near-
ly new.

The above tho owner can have by proving
property and jiaving e.ciises to the under-
signed, residing in Mouut Joy. Fa.

PHILIP FRANK.
Moumt Joy, Pa., Sept. J 4, 18S2.

TNITIAL VINS.

INITIAL PINS!
A Full Line At

ZAHM'S CORNER.
si:t-iw- d

n
J CITY.

The Democracy or the sevral wards ol Lan-
caster City will assemble .'! their respective
voting places on WED." KSHAY, SEPTEM-RER2- 0,

between the hours of C o'clock and 8
o'clock p. 111., for the purno'o or placing in
nomination candidate tor the Legislature to
be voted lor on SATURDAY EVENINM.SEF-TEMRE- R

23. between the hours of I! and 8
o'clock p. m. W. II. ROLAND.

scptl5 5ttl Chairman City Committee.

rilUMOKS AS A RULE TI1K1K GROWTH
X is moderately steady, but slow ; they fi-

nally cause deal h. either rapidly as, lor ex-
ample, by suffocation or slowly, by the l.cctlc
of exhaustion and pain.

CANCERS and TUMORS of all kinds cured
without pain or using thu knife; also. Skin
Diseases, Chronic and I'rivatu Diseases suc-
cessfully treated by

DRS. If. D. and M. A. LONMAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, l'a.
Consultation lrec. sls-3l- d

vKGANIZKD IKIO.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Fhiladephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Fivo Hundred and Eighty-fo- ur

.Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Sure and Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
SFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
1!) EAST KING STREET.

iuMmdTiiThAS
)K01'OSALSF01tSrcWKRSANDl'lIiINU.

Sealed proposals will bo received at Al-

derman Harr's office, on South Duke stivcf.
up tn 7 o'clock p. in., niiUli.1l) VY. SKPTEBI-HE- R

2.r, 18S2, for the following work :
A two-foo- t sewer on East Chestnut street,

trom Duke to Lime streets, GfiO feet long.
Also a two-too- t sewer on West Chestnut

street, from Mary street eastwanl, 357i feet
long.

Also a six-fo- arched culvert from the CJuar-lyvlll- e

railroad to Water street, at the termi-
nus ot the Andrew street sewer, Vyt feet long.

Also the piking of Charlotte street, from
King to Orango streets.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
City Regulator's Ollice, No. 1( East King
street.

Tile committee reserve the right, to reject
any or all bids.

Hy order of
sepj.i-Hl- d THE STREET COMMITTEE.
illALI. HAVANA ClOAKM 3 FOK 5 CTS.s at No. 21 North Ouecn Street.
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIMAR

STORE.

MjAXVAHTEK WATVitMiS.

IX If, AS WK KNOW, ANITAS KVKUY-- !
hod v will agree,

A BOLD CLAIM,
Hut we make it. Deliberately, and upon tho
Autliorilyot mostCouipeteiitJiidgcs, that tho

Laneas ter watts
ARE, MRADE FOR MRADE, THE

Best Watches in America.
" Keystone " tirade.

ypleudid Record " Although Subject
to Bough Bicycle Biding.'

Lancaster, Sept. l.'S, 182.
To Lancaster Watch Co.

llvntlcmcn : Several months ago I bought a
'Keystone" Watch, No. 2l,Si7. Alter gelling
it lo close adjustment,! compared it regularly
Willi Hie time delivered by the W. U.Tel. Co.
daily Irom I lie Clock iu the National Observa-
tory at Washington. At tho cud 01 Twenty
Days Us variation was onlt
hy chronometer, froin'mraii tinieot the Wash
ington Observatory which clock is never
allowed to vary more than one-tent- h ot a sec-
ond irom absolute accuracy. At that lime 1
mi lorlunately neglected to wind it, and thus
lost continuous record. It lias since been
doing excellent work, although subjected
dally lo considerable lough biccie tiding,
which is a severe tesl ol its time-keepi- ng and
miming qualities. This is not a "Sptcial"
Watch, but was taken directly from slock, as
sent Irom thu factory.

Yours truly,
C. R. LONMENECKER.

" L;uie;istr " Grade.
"UNEXCELLED IN BEAUTY."

Lancaster, Sept. 12, 1882.

1 have carried a" Lancaster" Watch of the
liuest Nickel grade, for three years, ami It lias
given entire satisfaction. It has kept accurate
tinre, so accurate that 1 have repeatedly ottered
to test it with the most widely known move-
ments. It has not yet needed any repairing,
and 1 ism unhesitatingly pronounce it one oi
the best in the market. I do not desiro any-
thing better. Aside from its utility, the" Lan-
caster" movement is unexcelled 111 beauty.

JOSEPH E. UOVVMAN,

Tho Lancaster Watches aro so CARKrui.LT
M Aim that Pkkkect Adjustment insures Peu-i'k- ct

Time, with proper care.ot the Movements.

VIAJTIU1M sv.
INT TO TUB TRADE.A"

WE LEAD WHERE OT1IKRS FAIL TO
FOLLOW.

L. GMSIAI & BRO,

THE SQUARE DEALING

CLOTHIEES,
Extend their invitation to the public, in gen-
eral lo the new goods they arc constantly re-
ceiving from their work hands. Never before
have we hail such satisfaction in viewing our
ellort.s to pluce our house at tho head ol tho
the trade for
ELEGANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VF.RY

LOW fKICKS.

While calling attention to the Fall Trade we
must not lorget thu present. Our great bar-
gain sale ot

TROUSERS
Still continues. All-Wo- Cassimorc Trousers,
$2.09, 1250, r; 00. $3.50, S4.00. Lined and Work-
ing Parts, 75c, 90c, 1.00, $L25. up lo JI.75.
All-Wo- ol Suits, our own make, $G 50, $7.00, $3,00
$10.00, $12.00 and $14.00.

ROY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUR
GREAT SPECIALTY.

$1.75, $2.00, fioo, $3,00, $1.00, $5.0.) and $n.(3 aro
the prices of somo ot our Children's Suits.
$ J.00, $2.50, r.i 00. $3.50. $1 00, $5 (W, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00
and $10.00 are the prices ot some of our Roy's
Suits.

0UK CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with the choicest lino ot goods in
the piece. We make to order a nice business
Suit ror $12 Oil or $15.00. A Stylish Dress Suit
for $10.00, $18.00 aud $20.00.

JVLook at our windows lor further refer-
ence and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on tho Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The well known and Cheapest Cloth-

ing House in the City.
AS On account of Holiday, our store will be

closed oa S4TUKDA Y, Sept. 23 unul 6 p. m.

THIRD EDITIOIT.
TUESDAY EVENING, 8BPT. 19, 1880.

STILL THEY COME.
MORE KUlTIANTKOorS SUKRENDER.

Abdaliati Pacha Proclaims Allegiance to the
Khedive The Itrltun War Vessels

at Aboaklr.
Cairo, Sept. 10. A. large body of Egyp-

tian infantry with four batteries, sup-
posed to be from Salihijch has appeared
at TautaU and surrendered.

Alexandria, Sept. 19,-Pr- om 10 o'clock
Monday morning until lato in tbo after-
noon, bodies of infantry, cavalry and ar-
tillery, continued to pour in from Aboukir
and surrender their arms. Thcro aro
many more to come.

lne irouclads Minotaur, Sultan, Incon-
stant aud Achilles, and tho gunboats
Falcon and Condor sailed eastward this
morning, aud are now anchored off Abou-
kir. The forts there will bo occupied by
sailors aud marines. Altogether 2,300
men from various forts have mado sub-
mission at Kafr r. The telegraphic
censorship has been abolished.

Abadallali Coming to Terms.
Alexandria, Sept. 19. Abadallah

Pacha telegraphs to-da- y, stating thst ho
never intended to disoboy ordors of the
khedivo and intimating his readiness to
surrender. He says ho awaits the khedivo's
orders.

Au Kacort for tbo Khedive.
Alexandria, Sept. 19. A troop of

Indian cavalry will leave Cairo to-da- y for
tho purposo of escorting tbo khedivo from
Alexandria to Cairo on Thursday.
Reported Surrender of Abdallab Pasha.

London, Sept. 19. A dispatch in the
second edition of tho Times says Abdallah
Pasha has surrendered.

TIIK CAl'VITK CRIMINAL.

Canadian Officers Want thelCewara l'nf pps
Hearing Continued.

Philadelphia, Sept. 19. Chief of
Polico Givin received a dispatch early this
morning from tho chief of polico of Ham-
ilton, Out., asking tho amouut of reward
offered for tho capture of Major Phipps.
A reply was sent, and lull particulars of
tho arrest woro requested, in order to as
certain if the major has been taken into
custody by the Hamilton authorities.

Philadelphia, Sept. 19. In his reply
to tho inquiries of Chief of Polico Givou,
tho chief of police of Hamilton, Ontario,
states that tho arrest of Major Phipps was
mado by Dctcctivo Wright of his depart-
ment, and not by a Pinkerton oflioer.

Hamilton, Out. Sept. 19. A hearing
was held before Judgo Sinclair this morn-
ing, in tho ease of Ellis P. Phipps, tho

of tho Philadelphia
almshouse, and the caso was continued by
agreement of counsel until Tuesday next.

DAT HALL AND 1VIVKKT.

The International Cricket Match at Nice-tow- n.

Philadelphia, Sept. 19. In the inter-
national cricket match betwcou tlio Ameri-
cans aud Canadians, this being tho second
day, tho Canadians finishing their second
innings with a scoro of 10G,raakiug their
total scoro for both iuningf, 214. The
Americans in their inning yesterday mado
1,210. When tho bell rang for lunch.
Newhall aud Clark, of tho Amcricau Ream,
had mado four aud eight respectively
willi neither of them out.

1 xto Young Victims ol Yellow Fever.
Boston, Sept. 19. To-day-

's report from
tho bartiuo Arthur C. Wado, which ar
rived at quarrantino yustcrday from Car
dcuas slates that tho two children reported
to have died of yellow fever belonged to
Daniel V. Taylor, a passenger, and not to
Captain Sherman as previously reported.
Tho one aged 11 years diod on September
7th, ami tho other aged 1 years ou the 1--

inst.

Rogers Held to Answer.
Philadelphia, Sept. 19. Tho caso of

Alfred Itogers, charged with lorgory iu
having raised certificates of stock of tho
Insurance Company of North America,
was called before ,t magistrate to-da- y.

Tho accused waived a hearing and was
committed iu default of $5,000 h.iil to an-
swer at court.

Shot Wliiin Kciddlug Arrest.
Georcktown, Ky., Sept. 19. Georgu

I levers, a farmer, was shot aud it is
thought mortally . wounded yesterday
eveniiig by Marshal Georgo A. Cole.
Devcis had been nourishing a knife on tho
street and resisted arrest wheu ho was
shot.

Tlio Oregon Senatorslilp.
Salem, Oregon, Sept. 19. At the

caucus hist night John 11. Mit-
chell was nominated United States senator
by 04. voles. His opponents claim this is
his entire strength. Twelve more aro re-
quired to elect. Tho Democrats have
nominated Judgu P. P. Prime.

Trouble Rrewlng In Utah.
Omaha, Neb. Sept. 19. It is feared

there may bo troublo during the coming
political campaign iu Utah, and General
Howard yesterday ncnj; ono company and
will to-d- ay send another from Fort Sidney
to reinforce tho garrison at Fort Douglass,
Salt Lako city

Woolen Mill Durned.
Philadelphia, Sept. 19. About raid-nig-

ht

last night firo was discovered in the
card room of Samuel Tinckler's woolen
mill at Upper Mcrion, Montgomery
county, and tho building was totally de-
stroyed. Tho loss will amount to $15,-00- 0

or $20,000. Over ono hundred hands
will be thrown out of employment.

Two Lltllo Girls Urowneil.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 19 At

Charles Banks on tho Brandywiuo, about
four miles from Wilmington, two little
girls, lloso Dougherty and Annio Beatty,
aged respectively five and thrco years,
wero drowned yesterday aftornoon. It is
supposed that they wero wading aud got
beyond their depths.

Seriously lujured In a Wreck.
Shelbvville, Ky., Sept. 19. At seven

thirty o'clock last evening, a freight train
was wrecked in a collision with a passon-
gor train about five miles west of this
city. James Bed kin, tUo brakoman, was
caught in tho wreck and severely if not
fatally wounded. No passengers arc
injured.

Fatal Shooting A Hair.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 19. A. L.

Georgo (colored), shot Henry Duffy,
(also colored), through the abdomen
during an affray at Middletown, this
morning. Duffy is mortally wounded.
Georgo afterwards shot himself through
the hand. He was arrested.

An Old Man's Sulcida.
Guttenberg, N. J., Sept. 19. Matthew

McDonald, aged 70, a farmer of this place, 4

committed suicide last night by swallow-
ing paris green. Tho act is attributed to
financial embarrassment.

Death lu a Mine.
Berlin, Sept. IC. Au explosion of fire

damp has occurred in a mine near Dart-mun- d.

Twenty persons were killed or
injured.

Irian Eviction.
Duklin, Sept. 19. At Swincford, coun-

ty Mayo, a thousand ejectment decrees aie
posted at the court house at tbe suit of 8
Lord Dillon. No rent has been paid on
land estate since 1870.

BAY STATE POLITICS.

Haaaachuaetta uawocrata In Conveatloa.
Boston, Aug. Sept 19. The Democratic

state convention assembled hero at noon.
Jonas II. French, of the state central com-
mittee, in calling tho convention to order
said tho Democratic party must take an
advanced position in the matter of reform,
especially reform iu tho tariff, so that
American ships may again bo seen upon
the ocean and the markets opened to our
trade. S

Iu outlining the action of thecouveutio
ho said it would nominato a man of tre-
mendous resources, with courage to carry
out reform. Tbo different measures of
reform advocated by tho speaker wero
received with applause, as also was his
suggestion of tho action of tho conven
tion.

Tho .usual committees wero theu ap
pointed by the chair, lion. Josiah G. Ab
bott was then elected permanent chair
man. In tbo courso of his remarks, on
taking tho chair, he said tho Democratic
party has always been in favor of a tariff
lor revenue and no other purposo.
Referring to tho number of officeholders
now constituting our army of 100,000
men, he said wo should declare that this
matter of appoiuttnent should ho taken
out of politics. Lot us dcclaro in favor of
this and stand by it, so tbat wo cau kupw
wo say what wo mean. Political assess-
ment is auothcr ovil demanding rcfornf.

A Negro UirP Crime.
WiLuiNUTOX, Sept. 111. In the criminal

court to-da- y Fannin Smith, tho colored
girl, who attempted to sot firo to her
mistress' house, was allowed to plead
guilty to ' an indictment for attempted
arson. S!:o was lined $500 and sentenced
to two years imprisonment.

Curtlu Congressional Conferees.
Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 19. Tho Dem-

ocratic county convention met hero this
afternoon aud instructed tho conferees for

Curtin for Congress. This
gives him nine out of tho eighteen con-
ferees in tho district.

A New l'ostollice for Ilurks County.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 19. Among

tho now postofliecs established to-da- y was
ouo at Klkville, Berks comity, Pa., with
Georgo W. Bolick as postmaster.

Yellow Fever Kecord.
Pensacola, Fla., Sept. 19. In (he last

twenty-fou- r hours thcro have been 27
now cases of yellow fever and ouo doath
Total to dato cases 217, deaths29.

WKATIIKK 1MUI CATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 18. For tLo

Middlo Atlantic states far weather,
followed by local rains, in extrcmo north-
ern portion, westerly winds, stationary or
higher barometer and temperature.

MJJtKMSTH.

trntlailelpiita juurmn.
fHlLADs'-CHlA- . Sent. !). Flout- - dull and

weak ; Mipeiilno, $2 735; extra, Y'. ii'y.i 7." ;
Peiina. Family, $1 S7f?S 12.

Rye Hour attiwr..
Wheatdiill: Del. and Pa Red, $1 il I S;

Longbcrry and Amber, $1 10I 12c.
Corn ijnict. and irregular; steamer 7I97.")C;

yellow. 7s7SJc ; mixed, 7W!-iif- :

iiais nun au easier.
Rye at 70c.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions llrm and l.iirly active.
Lard llrm.
liutter II no ; fancy lot-- i scarce and wauled

Creamery Extra, Ul3Je ; do good to choice
27Q2UC.

Kggs quiet and easier; Penu'a, 27:
Western, 25J2c.Cheese Choico linn.

Petroleum firmer ; Kefiued, "!ttv.
Whisky at SI 22.

riilladolplila Cattle market,
Monday, Sept. 18. Thearrivalsot livu stock

at tho various Philadelphia stii'-- yards were:
Fortius week: Reeves, 4,.Vki head ; shifp.
U.UUJhrad: hogn, :s,.10i head. Previous wrrk :
Reeves, 4,yo: head ; sheep, ILikci head; hogs
.1,400 head.

Beet Cattle The market during the iveck
has been active for extra stock, which was
scarce and higher, while the other grades
were sold at a decline of lc.

We quote as lollows :
Extra. 77JSc; Uood. fiSfie ; JStcdiuui,

UfiSifs : Common, 4 IJJc ; fat cows, liii IJ.c.
allien vows wore ueiivoui.'iKo&'Mi, Willi salesor extra graded as high as ;(.
Shce Tho market opened dull and con-

tinued so until Saturday, wheu the scarcstv of
Mock and good demand had the effect ol

on all grades except eommiMi.
Lambs wero also at an advance of .Stock
ewes wero not wauled al any price.

Wequotoas follows:
Extra .Vie; good, OQ.c ; iiiedmni, 4

t!l4K; lair. 4lc: conimou, :;:yji: ; lambd,
Chester county, i'T;ip calves, veal, V'M: ;
calves, York slate, ljgle.

Hogs were active ami prieea wereri.lirm ex-
cept for light mixed grail.M which were dull.

Wu iioto!LS lollows:
Extra, 12e; Cooil, 1 'W'V,n ; medium,

1I;ViI2c; light mixed, lltlc.
SALUS Olf 1IKEVE3 AT TUB WKST rillLAUSbl'llt.'.

STOCK YAIIDS.

Martin, Fuller & Co., .Wi Tenuis, Wi stern.
Wholesale. WfM'Wt:.

Roger Maynes, 2i" WiVicrn, W.fyViy..
Iii Texan, 4,'fc.V.

A. & .1. Christy, :(."." West. Virginia. I'ifttv'Je.
K. S. McFillen, IJO West Va., flJiSgiyic.
IS. F. McFillun, 12--- West Va.. mur,':.Jaiucj Clemson, ly ILirltordco., acceountol

W.O. Hughes. yfyKv; 12 ;iicster
co.,acct, of W. 'P. Painter, fiv.

91. Ulmaii West Va.. account 117 Lcluuau &
IJros., .V.7 ; Irt tt'cit Va., aee.t., L.
aiycrs, 1V.iz Si Western, accl,
L. Senseiiig, r.'S'I.'.Jc; iioTuxuus. atct.
aiartin. Fuller .V; Co., tyfgWfi : :i '
Western, acet.,.J. Scliambcig Co.,:;a:c.

G. Hchambcrg & Co., tiio Western, and W. Va.
and Toxaus, I V,i37c.

Scli:imberg& Paul, 252 Western, W. Va. and
Texans, V.le.

Lowensteiii & Adler.270 Wc-iteru- , Tcxaisand
W. Va., ltfbV,- -

Daniel --Murphy, 2!f! Wc-ter-n, Wesl Va. and
Texans, 13J7e.

II. Chain, jr., CI Western, tttKcJohn McArdlc, 2W Wi-s- t Va. and Western,
.r?i7vr,c.

L. Horn, St "West Va., !:.Owenriinitli and Texans, V,iCjn.
Raelmianft Levi, 13 j Western and W. Viua

Cc.
Daniel Smyth t llro , 15fJ Jlarylandand W. Va.,

4SMcDennis Smyth, 2Ti West Va.r.Gc.
Abu O.sthcim, 05 West Va and Texans, 4JC

V. Sctieetz, 'SI Western and West Va., 5SJe.Lowensteiii & lleilbrou, to Western and Tex-
ans, l,'i5JiCe.

II. Chain, 77 Woit Va. and Texaiw, lJ4.rie.
.lames Aull, 15 Wctcin,.ric.
James Kustice. 25 Western, IW.'ic.
51. Levi, r,l Western and West Va., 4iH',;.

Tliomas Rradley bought 'M head of extra
steer ; they were led by Major Clyde, ol Vir-
ginia, and averaged 1,425 pounds each. They
were tho linest lot in the market aud were Jchigher than quotation?.

DRB88KD JIBAT8.
Dressed Reeves were fairly actiyeaml closed

at 7i10Xc, the former rate for low Texan
and cows.

BALKS LAST WEEK.
Thos. Rradley, 200 head at sgiojc.
C. S. Denglcr. 125 head, !)S!)Kc
A. A. Roswell 120 do. at ;;10u.
W. II. Rrown ISU do. at 7J$i$'Jc
J. F. Lowdea, A.l do at 8l0c.
llarlam & Bro., 105 do at S'Jc.
Dressed sheep were active.
.Samuel Stewart Hold 70) head at 9'Jc. and

'JO head of dressed lambs at ollc.
LIvo Stock Market.

CiHCAOO. Hogs Receipts, 4,20;) hciul ; s.'iip-menL- s,

3.1)00 heail ; market active and brisk,
iirices 10c higher : common to go;d mixed,
97 30&S 30 ; heavy, $8 35!); light, $7 25S 30;
skips. $57 20.

Cattle Receipts, 0,000 bead ; shipments, 1,300
head ; market strong ; desirable grades
generally steady ; no exports here ; good to
choice shipping, $f 10Q0 uo ; common to fair,
$4 205 m ; mixed butchers' fairly active and
steady ; poor to fair, $2 S082 75 ; good to choico
$lt 25; stockers and feeders much more
active and 3050u higher than ono week ago;
sales at $34 35 ; range steady ; Texas, $3 10Q

10; half-breed- s and Americans, $12550.
Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head ; shipments, 700 ;

market weaker and rather easy, but not
quotubly. lower; common to fair, $333 CO;
medium to good, $3 75 3 1 25 ; choice to extra,
$1 354 75.

The Journ-iV- s llritisli cable advices denote a
steady and healthy condition of affairs in tho
market for American cattle, though the re-
ceipts from the United States aud Canada are
reported at being large. Good to choice cattle
1315c per lb, estimated dead weight. Sheep
are in light supply and active request at WQ
lb'r for choice American and Canada.

East Liberty-Cat- tle Receipts, 2,353 head ;
market slow and 1015c otl from last week's
prices.

Hogs Receipts, 3.000 head ; market firm ;
Philadelphia?, $8 759 20; Raltimore, $s 40rj

50 : Yorkers, $7 6008 10 ; grassers, $fi 75(97 25.
Sheep Receipts, 7.400 head; market lair;

prices 25c off from those ol last week.

gr' -- -.

RCFLALO. Calll.' I.40O lmil fulr
I demand, but lower ; extra steers, $t SOfit; 75 ;

good to choice steers. $.35;2i: Colorado.
to sv v:-n- to medium, a(3tj3; Usuisteers, $J505 SO ; light to choice hollers, $8 ft".

94 fiO: stockers a shade higher; light to choice.
tlfii 75 : stock to good fat lots, $3 2394 rSheep and Lambs Receipt. l,s li:M:
market active but a shado lower ; sales tail- - to
good Western Sheep at $404 50 ; choice. $r 7--

4 S : extra exporters, $4 fOji. : Western
Lambs, $.5 95 ; Canada Lauib. $ (; .

Hogs Receipts, 3,703 head : dem in . t
prices higher tor ltcsl grade.; go.i i

choice Yorkers, S Cogs GO; grosser and gn
Michigan. tM iT: good to extra medium
weights, $stt?s uo ; ligs.$56'.

new sent
Naw Vox, sept. 19. Flour State and

Western in buyers favor: verv moderateexport and local trade demand ; Southern
dun ami weak.

Wheat without quotable change; moderate
business, mainly speculative ; No. 1 While,
ft 1114 X No. 2 Red. Sent- -. $1 OSos' ' do Oct..
t OSkei 08 ; do Nov..! 0V"3l lOJ-i- : do Dee..

SI lljfl 11!4; do year $1 077&0IU9; do .Inn..

Corn quiet and prices without decided
change ; mixed western spot, 7IQ77)Jc ; do
futures, 8K77c.

Oats a shado better: No. 2UcL. J(J:j;
do Nov., 40S41c; State, 40VJKc; Western
3750c.

ttraln ana irrovtmoa frooiation.
One o'clock quotations ot grain aud provis-

ions, furnished by i. K. Yuudt. Rroker. !.V

Kastniugsirem.
Sept. 13.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats fork

Oct.... Mil --SI? 2I.I7& II.27
Nov..., . .'My JIT ll.'.n
Year.., . MX 18k IS.tO ll.l."

Sept... , 1.03 Si .41
Oct . 1.0SJ .74 .43M
Nov. . I.0U& .70J4 .41

Western U rain Market.
Dbtcoit. Flour firm at " So&tt.
Wheat linn : cash, 41 ol ; Sept., I lit! :ot

1 oojfi ; all tho year, tttj.c ; No. ' Red, $1 ; Nu.-- i

White, $1.
Corn steady : Ny. 2, c.
Oats firm ; No. 2 White. 40c ; No. 2, .T7.e.
Receipts Flour. 1.I0O bbls.: Wheat, ::i.o7

bushels; Corn, 1,000 bushels; Oats, I,wo
bushels.

ShlnnieiiLs Flour, l.oof. bbls.: Wheat, lo.sii
bushels; Corn, none: Oats, none.

iUlLWAUKKK, wis. r inur tUict, uuisicaoy.
Wheat unlet, but strong; No. 2 Milwaukee.

cash and September, UA;.: October, 'Jfe.; No
vember, la'c.: no. ; do., sac.

Corn moderately active aud higher ; No.'.,
MVic.x rejected, iWc.

Oats steady; No. 2, .lie: While.XiiUf'tfKr.
Rye quietand weak ; No. I. SSc; No. 2, 'lie.
Rarley quiet, but steady ; No. 'l Spring, Sep-

tember, 7!c. bid, 80c. akud ; No. 3 Spring ex-
tra, nominal.

Provisions higher: Slers Pork, .i.tV, cash
and October; $18 r2!, .Ian nary.

Lard Prime steam, ill 'J0.ca.Hh and October;
$11 :w, January

Ilogsllrmer at $7 '2ZH 25.
Freights Wheat to Rutl'alo quiet ami nom-

inal at 2c.
flutter quiet, but llrm ; choice lo (amy

creameries, 2Urj2!ic.; dairies. ;jj.c.
Cheese in fair demand atDJidOJie.
hggs llrm and higher at !7ilS-,c- .

Receipts Flour, A,.ri00 bbls.; Wheat, ll.UX)
bus ; barley, t,000 bus.

Local Btocn aaa bobuf.
I'ui I... -- I

val. s:l.ll
Laue-!U- 6 iter tt. Loan, duo IKtt... lui iu" inn 10715

1S.XI... Mil I2i
" IM... HC 120

.rK'rct. 11 I or Sl years.. Iiri lir.
' 5 ier cl. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " In lor years., lin

i " in r or 2(i years.. ii HU..VI
" 0 " in lo or 20 years. l IW---

Mauhcim borough loan too 102

abs srooKS.
First National Rank. lion $Ji5
Farmers' National Rank Till 1 10.25
Fulton National Rank inn i:m
Lancaster County National Rank., l hi:
Columbia National Rank too IMI
Kplirata National Rank III!' 112

First National Rank, Columbia.. ., itm lll."'J
First. National Rank, Htrnshiirg.... ii i::i..'iii
First National Rank, at arietta.. ... ii .in
First National Rank, Mount. loy.. inn
I.ltll. National Rank IIKI I to
Mani'.ei.ii National Rank IlKI I5t
Union National Rank. Mount.loy. U 7I.5T
New Holland National Rank till 137

MlSCELLAMttOCa BTOCKU.
Quarryvillu R. R $ Ol

Millcruvilh: Street Car ;.5o
Inquirer PriullngCompaiiy an
Watch Factory iiai 120
ias Light and Fuel Company... 2f

Slovens House.... lilO .H)

,'oliimhiaUus Company... .......
Columbia Water Company .
.Susquehanna Iron Company.... inn I'.O
Marietta llollowwarc leu
Stevens Housu.............. ....... M i.r,o
Sicily Island Wl pi
Kail Rranilywlnu .v Wayn.Mli'g. .'HI

Miiiersviuo rtormai rcuooi
MISOtCLIlNIEOC:) CONDS.

iuurryvllla R. R.,du! 1H tuci
iteading A Columbia R. R.Vs IW i'ii:
l.anc:ister Watch Co.. due issi; lui ln'i.'
Lancaster tias Iiiglil and Fuel Co..

due in I 01-2- 0 years Ilio KM
L uicastcr Una Light and Fuel Co.,

I Hi aOIls ii ir.
A MarietUi . 2T. :r:.:a

fiiutsU-r.- t New Holland ....... 100
Iinc-.isle- r AKu.S'iii'.'haiiii.i :ax) 27.V.5

TURMI'IKKSriMIKt'.
Rig Spring A Reaver Vulley -- f $ UKS,
I'.ridgcport & llorisshoo ''VI 22
Columbia Clicslinil Hill is
','oliiiubla A Washington an
Col 11 in Ida ,t Rig Spring 25 18
Lancaster It Kplirata 17.25
Luuc:tslcr& Willow St reel 21
strasbiirg & Millsr! W
Marietta x May low 11 if.ir
Marietta A; Mount J.iv
liiic.KIizalirtlifii A Mid'Cet'!:.. ti) m
L'lmsister A Kruitvilie. 50 Ui
Lancaster ft l.iiilz..... ... 75j
I.aiicaslcr A WilliaiiiAtown .V.

LuucaMcr & Manor. ;i i:;:.io
Lanca.stcro: Mauhcim... u

Stnck market.
."Sew Vork, PlillndelptitH and Ux.-a-l Htocci

a!r ITnlteil Stiit'M Ronds nt-ile- d daily !

.) Aeon R. Luno.22 North (jueeu stieet.
Sept. I!).

tn-0- ! !ji .):!.
. m. - . i'.m.

Detivnr & Rio O ramie r,s',; r.sx 5i
'i. Y.. Lake Kriu S. Wt'.iierii.... 12'., I2!.j I2-J-J

iCansa--i and Texan :."!i.!i :;!; :?
i.ti:o Shore It.vi pi5 n.r;-- i

New Jersey Central ... ?.J 7.W, i
Sow York, Ontario & W i7., 'J7;i 27'
tit. Paul, at. & Omaha 53 52 ISJf
I'acilic Mall 4y
Rochester & Piltburgh n;yl sVi yH

ic.:is Paclliv. 50 i:U 50
iViduwh. .. mis A I'acilic :VA 37! 37;

Union Tel. Co t, ui:y :n'H
I'.unsvlvuuia Cent nil i:i'4 si'4 'A'yH

t'Ii'.:adclphia& Reading. :; ::j ?.tNoitliern Pacini: Com l'x UVX u)'t
" Pndnrrsil.. . :7J UJ'J 'M

RulfalO I'itLi. A West 21S 21 21

JSltTHUTA ISSlliXTS.

tlt.TON (ll'KKA IIOHSK.

EXGAUEMKNT KXTRAORDIVARY.
31outlay antr Tuesday Krcnins, Sept. 1H

aud IV, 1S82.
RESIKJIRHRTWONIOIIT.-- j ONLY!

The lirsl apiteanuice in Lancaster ot tho
the reigning sensation, in Aets and 3 Tab-
leaux, entitled

THE WORLD.
With tho eminent Actor,

MR. J. Z. LITTLE,
And a superb Dramatic company in a cast ot
characters under the m inaguiiiciil of UKO. O.
MORRIS.

This great play will bu presented with

Now and Elogant Sconery.
carried expressly fur this engagement.

PRICKS AS USUAL.
Reserved teats now on sale at Opera House

ollice. Hcpll-St- d

tulton oveka nousr.

Thursday, Sept. 21, 1882.

Messrs. Ilartmycr & Daily have tlm honor
of presenting to thu citl.ens of Lancaster, tho
Celebrated American Actor,

CMS. L. HOWARD,
In the ever popular and Sensational Comedy,

entitled

is. joshija mmm
Endorsed by the press and public as one

the most interesting plays on the America
stage, replete with laughable situations.
NEW SCENERY.

Al'l'UOPRIATE COSTUMES.

RESKRVF.DSEATS 73 CENTS.
GEN'KRAL ADMISSION 50 CENTS.
CrALLERY ....35 CENTS

Now on sale at Opera House OfBcc.
S18-4-


